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Teacher Appreciation WeekTeacher Appreciation Week

Our students, families, and staff celebrated our incredible teachers last week with two
community dinners! Without the relentless dedication of our teachers, ESC wouldn't be the
program that it is today! Thank you to all the families who came out to support the work
our teachers do for our students.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1DZudhlrEotEMz2OL9CQNcycSnBT5R9EhiHD9dvIeSn8/edit
https://www.facebook.com/AllianceforMusicEdEquity/


Get To Know Our Teaching Artists!Get To Know Our Teaching Artists!

Alan ChanAlan Chan

Alan conducts our Cadenza orchestra and
will be graduating in May with a degree in
Violin Performance and Pedagogy from CU
Boulder.

He says that what he loves most about
being a teacher is when he learns
something new from his students!

Olasuyi IgeOlasuyi Ige

Olasuyi is an ESC Fellow teaching private
lessons while attending the Lamont School
of Music at the University of Denver.

If you're interested, check out his
upcoming senior recital at the Lamont
School of Music!

Sunday, May 8thSunday, May 8th
7:30pm7:30pm

Frederic C. Hamilton FamilyFrederic C. Hamilton Family
Recital HallRecital Hall

Allyson StibbardsAllyson Stibbards

Allyson is one of ESC's newer teaching
artists, teaching the Crescendo violas and
aiding with our younger classes!

She says her favorite part of teaching is
seeing her students' eyes light up after
playing.

Spirit Week Fun!Spirit Week Fun!



Character Day!Character Day! Pajama Day!Pajama Day! Who doesn't love Frozen?!Who doesn't love Frozen?!

Maestro Antonella!Maestro Antonella!

Thank you to the wonderful Sphere Ensemble for working with Crescendo this past week.
Antonella made a fabulous opening debut as conductor! Here at ESC we encourage

students to step out of their comfort zones to discover new passions and skills.



United Way Volunteer DayUnited Way Volunteer Day

Thank you to this thoughtful and hardworking group of individuals from Filsinger Energy
Partners! As part of National Volunteer Week, these volunteers helped clean up around
the music center by weeding, painting, and repairing paper violins for next year school

year. We are so grateful for our volunteers! If you are interested in becoming a volunteer,
click the signup link below.

VolunteerVolunteer

https://www.elsistemacolorado.org/volunteer


Want to join us in making a change in our community through music?Want to join us in making a change in our community through music?
Become a monthly donor today!Become a monthly donor today!

BECOME A DONORBECOME A DONOR

Follow us on social mediaFollow us on social media

Keep an eye out for upcoming
events, student spotlights, and more
about El Sistema's future.

   

Our MissionOur Mission

El Sistema Colorado harnesses
the joy of music and ignites
the potential in our future
leaders through an immersive
youth music education program
that transcends socioeconomic
barriers.

https://elsistemacolorado.wedid.it/
https://www.facebook.com/El-Sistema-Colorado-216687138420805/
https://www.instagram.com/el_sistema_colorado/



